
  



 
Engaging youth in fundraising can be transformational for organizations and a community because 
youth bring energy and passion to causes that are important to them.  Tapping into that passion is 
not only life-changing for organizations and communities; it brings about a validation to youth that 
they have the power to be change-makers. It eives them first-hand experience in being the human 
resource that they are and equips them with the tools to make a difference. 

For communities, the outcome of successful fundraising helps to provide dollars where there are 
critical needs. For youth, thv zrotvss of xvarning “how” to tondutt and wanagv a suttvssfux 
fundraising campaign or event is a skill set that can be transferred to other life situations.  Also, 
undvrstanding thv nvvds of a towwunity whith arv tonnvttvd to thv “why” of a fundraisvr tan uv vvry 
valuable in developing a caring spirit in a young person. 

 

Some key benefits of enghging yojtk in fjnlmhising hmen 

‟ †rings frvsh and new ideas from a youth perspective to the art of fundraising 

‟ ‡aking thv “ask” is onv thing youth arv not afraid to do ontv towwittvd to a tausv 

‟ •ivvs vwvrging young xvadvrs zrattitv in tontroxxing and wanaging rvsourtvs 

‟ ‣vvvxozs a zvrsonax hauit of giving 

‟ Enauxvs youth to svv thvy tan uv thangv-makers 

• Expadds their sphere of idfluedce beyodd themselves 

• Provides true experiedtial leardide situatiods 
 
 
  



 
Engaging youth in fundraising usually begins with individual fundraising through schools, churches and/or 
clubs, and then moves onto group fundraising/event planning, and the final step of fund development.   
Approaching it this way helps to coincide with building life skills as a young person moves through their 
developmental stages.   

Once young people have some individual fundraising experience for causes they care about (selling gift 
wrap, candy bars, plants, etc.) they can move to the next level and get excited about working together as a 
group to plan a fundraising event, (walk-a-thod, raffle, didder,etc.). This requires a higher level of 
organizational skills and teamwork, but it is beneficial to be work with friends and share responsibilities.  
Event planning gives youth the opportunity to develop leadership skills as they learn how to plan, organize, 
delegate and become accountable to make the event happen. 

Finally, as young people develop their fundraising skills and abilities, they will be ready to understand and 
learn about the next level of the fundraising picture----fund development. 

 

Overall Engagement Process: 
‟ Start siwzxv and uuixd thv xvvvx of vngagvwvnt in fundraising 
 over a period of time. Begin with small, meaningful tasks which 
 engage the young person and encourage them to take on more 
 responsibilities as appropriate for the individual. 

‟ Providv a txvar undvrstanding of what the funds are being raised 
 for and how they will be used so the young fundraiser can 
 articulate this to donors. 

• Assist youth id fiddide their passiod for a particular cause by 
helpide them udderstadd the missiod add work of the charity/ dodprofit. 

‟ Entouragv youth/aduxt zartnvrshizs whvrv youth and aduxts svrvv togvthvr as vquax 
 partners and can learn from and support each other. 

• Set clearly defided respodsibilities add expectations for the project. 

‟ „xxow youth to usv thvir knowxvdgv of sotiax wvdia as a trvativv toox to gvt thv word 
 out about a fundraiser and encourage donations to the event. 

 
 
  



 
Youth often become involved at an early age in individual fundraising through the selling of cookies, candy, 
gift wrap, etc. for their school, scout troop, church, or club.  These experiences are important for youth to 
see how they as an individual can help make a difference. 
 
A key point for organizations involving youth in individual fundraising is to make sure the youth are provided 
with helpful information for them to see the benefit of their efforts.  Nearly all organizational duties are 
executed by adults when it comes to the selling of items for a school or club, but it is very important for the 
youth to understand where the money is going, what benefit it will have, and how it will make a difference 
for the school or nonprofit and the community at-large. 
 
The youth who are the "sellers" should feel involved in the decision-making process and be actively 
engaged.  Most importantly, they need to know how their work is making a difference and be able to 
articulate that to others. 
 
 
 
 
Practical Application – Steps for Successful Individual Fundraising: 
 

1. Determine the target audience for the fundraiser. 

2. A primary goal is set for the amount of sales and money to be raised. 

3. Youth should also make their own personal contribution (no matter the amount) so they are 
    initially connected & towwittvd to thv fundraising{  (Wv rvaxxy tan’t ask sowvonv vxsv for 
    money when we ourselves have not contributed.) 

4. Develop timelines and responsibilities for those doing the fundraising. 

5. Training and talking points are established for all members -- related to the purpose of the 
 fundraiser. (They should fully understand the impact of where the dollars are going). 

6. Throueh role playide as a “seller” add “customer”, eood examples cad be eived for 
successful fundraising of the product. 

7. Hold a debriefide meetide sood after the fuddraiser --- review the success and address 
 what could be better for the next time the event is held. 

8. Send thank you notes where appropriate to donors for their support. 

9. Celebrate success as a group! 
 
 
  



 
Individual fundraising may progress to another level of group fundraising through involvement in a youth 
philanthropy committee, club, school, or congregational fundraising efforts.  Making a person contribution 
will help youth have ownership and allow them to encourage their friends to become involved.  Youth can 
easily learn the skill sets needed to have a successful fundraising event and combine it with their natural 
energy and enthusiasm if it is connected to a cause they really care about. 

It takes concentrated effort and discussions for the preplanning of a fundraising effort.  All youth should 
fully understand the mission of the organization, where the funds are going to be placed and what the 
fundraising event will look like.  The why, what and how it will be carried out with a consensus being 
established will lay the groundwork for success. 

**Family Connection -- Encourage youth to engage their families in the fundraising event as this helps 
connects families to the mission of the organization and begins to expand the community spirit. Youth 
can serve as great motivators to the adult audience. 

Practical Application – Steps for a Successful Fundraiser Event: 
1. Point Person - a point person or Chair will be needed to oversee the fundraising event. 
2. Scribe – a committee member is needed to keep notes of meetings and decisions. 
3. Audience – committee determines the audience for the fundraiser – sometimes it may help to 
collaborate with other organizations to create a more diverse audience for the event. 
4. Budget - a budget is developed by the committee for expenses and income. 
5. Fundraising Goal - a primary goal is set for the amount of money to be raised. 
6. Personal Contribution - each committee members makes a personal contribution (no matter the 
 amount) so they are initially connected and towwittvd to thv vvvnt{ (Wv rvaxxy tan’t ask sowvonv vxsv 
 for money when we ourselves have not contributed.) 
7. Responsibilities & Timelines - timelines and responsibilities are developed for each task (for example: 
 reserving a facility, obtaining sponsors, securing donations for door prizes, contacting media). 
8. Marketing Plan - a marketing plan is developed. 
9. Talking Points - talking points are established for all committee members -- related to the purpose of 
    the fundraiser. (Committee should fully understand the impact of where the dollars are going). 
10. Walk-Through Meeting - fidal meetide before evedt is a walk-through of how the event will look and 
 operate. 
11. Day of event - all committee members should be well versed at this point of their exact 

responsibilities for the event. Be calm and have fun! 
12. Debmiefing - hold a debriefide meetide sood after the fuddraiser --- review the success and address 

what could be better for the next time the event is held. 
13. Thank you - Thank you notes to all sponsors and donors for their support. (this aspect cannot be 

over emphasized as all donors like to receive a thank-you). 
14. Celebrate - Important to celebrate the success of the event as a group! 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The next step after youth have been involved with the success and challenges of several fundraising events 
is to participate in the big picture discussion --- Fund Development.  This topic is really 
about developing a variety of revenues and creating sustainability (such as endowment building) for 
their organization, program or community foundation. 
 
Fund Development involves an extended effort over a period of time with the timeline being a one or 
two-year plad.  Youth/adult partderships cad be very bedeficial at this level and learning the skill sets 
related to this longer term effort can be very valuable to youth for future involvement as board members for 
a nonprofit organization. 
 
Some of the key elements of a fund development plan: 

 ‟ „xigning thv zxan to thv wission of thv organiyation 
 ‟ Knowing who thv stakvhoxdvrs arv 

 ‟ Svtting attainauxv goaxs 
 ‟ †uixding rvxationshizs with thv donors 
 
Practical Application:  Tactics/Strategies for a fund development plan 
 ‟ Writing Prozosaxs for •rants 
 ‟ Fundraising Evvnts 
 ‟ „nnuax Cawzaign with Individuax •iving- often through a letter writing campaign 
 ‟ Corzoratv Szonsorshizs 
 ‟ Onxinv giving 
 ‟ „nnuax donor xunth/dinnvr 
 ‟ †oard wvwuvrs intxuding youth members making personal contributions 
 
Challenges: 
As with any project involving people there will be challenges.  This is not to deter the involvement or 
engagement of youth, but to help understand and avoid pitfalls along the way. 

 • Be aware of a possible gap between vision and execution (what the group wants to happen 
  and what actually happens.  Dreaming is usually easier than implementation!  Practical, 
  measurable steps will help make the goal attainable.) 
 • Havide the youth buy idto the expectations and accepting the responsibility is critical. 
 • The curredt eederatiod is hiehly scheduled so it is sometimes  difficult to fidd a meetide time 
that works for everyone. 

 ‟ |hv aduxts working dirvttxy with thv youth havv to havv a truv undvrstanding of their role: 
 mentoring, supporting and assisting but not taking the lead in decision-making. 
 
 
 
For further information and creative fundraising ideas, please contact Jill Gordon, YPII Program Director at 
317.630.5200 ext. 116 or jgordon@inphilanthropy.org.  
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